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i LIKE THE
GrinsDEPRESSION

24 Years Ago
and

Chucklesm
What threatens to become t. News-

paper Classic is a piece, "I Lake the
Depression," written by Henr Ansley
of the Amarillo (Texas) Globe-New- s,

which has not only been going .he
rounds of the press of the Lone Star
state but which is now being widely
reprinted outside its bdrders. In case

HAYWOOD

an' p4(haven't seen it, here it is:is on a visit youMiss Mariorv Fersruson
"Did your garden win

last summer?"
"Indirectly, yes. Mv

chickens took first place ,

try show."

m her sister, Mrs. Miuiord, in nici- -

tor:. , t.a,. : :::e p,,;

eh? iHmmtatnppr
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thtf an;--

.hiss rjessie oioan rciumcu
from Spartanburg where she had
oeen in school at Converse College.

mi: S. L. saturtnwait, v..io nas
oeen in Cuba for the past iour or five
months, returned last week.

ATTEND TH ELECTION PARTY SATUR-DA- Y

NIGHT
It is q'Uo unusual for a weekly newspaper

to throw parties, but The Mounainei?r is break-
ing this rale Saturday night and giving a party
to whi.n everyone is invited, either in person ;

or by telephone. By special arrangement wi:ii
the judges of the county precincts, the results
of the primary Saturday will be posted in large
letters or charts in front of this office Satur-
day niht. Si'ch keen interest has been showa
that we thought perhaps the people whom this
paper serves would be interested in getting the
n?ws with'n a few hours after the polls close.

W have gone to quite a bit of expense to
"pull" hj: party and iie only renumeratioi
we expect is for you to take advantage of the
service vhvh we are offering The only thing
we are . sking is, please remember we can't go
into def.il w:h you on the phone on the elat-
ion.

We surest that you write the names i.t
Candida1 d wn before you ci.ll and then it
will be much easier to write the number of
votes opposite each name.

Any time 9 o'clock we should be able
to give some results.

The farmer reproved
who had helped themselve-

"You muts think I'm ru
service farmateria," he
them." 2rw.e

I like the Repression. No more pros-

perity for me.

I have had more fun since the de-

pression started than I evp had in
my life; I had forgotten how to live
what it meant to have real friends,
what it was like to eat common every
day food. Fact is, I was getting just
a little high hat.

Three years ago, only one man of
tin: News-Glob- e organization could be
out of town at a time and he had to
leave at the last minute and get back
as soon as possible. Many times 1

have driven 100 miles to a banquet,
sat through three hours of bunk in
oidar to make a ffve-minu- te speech,
then drive the 100 miles back so as to
get ready for work the next morning.

Nowadays, as many News-Glob- e em.
ployees as are invited make those
trips and we stay as long as we want
to. The whole outfit could leave the

She: "There's an old
coming to the door."

He: "Tell him I've
tr i j . iti ixiu:uanu; neve had this car'Knave arA nmra I. n .4 ... . .. .

Wife: "You mean wi-V,-. 'haj
wreck for years and m...,- .'

"Never go to law," m,y.
chap at the adjoining d. .'.

of mine sued for an w " " -his suit."

22 YEARS AUU i.V H.W OOD

Miss Hilda Way gave a very de-

lightful -- progressive jiarf paiiy
ia- -t t riday evening.

..ir. Kooert Smathers and sister,
--Uiss Lyda Smattieis, gave a very
pieasani and enjoyaole tennis party on
t:ic;r lawn last Saturday afternoon.

.u.ss Louise .Uuller of Asheville
spent the weeK-iiu- l here as tne gut--- l

ner cousin, Miss Lillie Satter-tflwai- t,

at Eagles .Vest.
..tr. Renoir uwyn of Spri.iguuie and

Wilty Ivo.and oi bum, c ive.; were
aeef. hi ay nesvil.e ttw a.i. ot ti.y
v.ttK. 1 i:est two n.ilticlilcji .lit

.11 came.
.diss .Mary Davis chaperonad a

crowd of little girls to Kuban's Is-.i- u

on a picnic Tuesday. Those
the outing were: Gladys Dow-nii-

Grace Lee, Lillian Green, and
Mildred Crawford.

iiistjllment plan.

BHiLE THOUGHT

Whosoever therefore shall confess me be-

fore men, him wi'l i confess also before my

father which is in Iletven. But whosoever shall
deny me before men, him will I also deny be-f- or

mv Father which is in Heaven. Mart.

When I would come homo';
if my wife was at home, he" rairendy be in her bed and I r

office now and it wouldn't make any
difference.

I like the depression. I have time to
visit my friends, to make new ones.
Two years ago when I went to a neigh-
boring town, I always stayed at the
hotel. Now I go home with my friends,
stay all night and enjoy homecooking.
I have even spent the week-en- d with

in fc:crawi in mine. 11 1 came
was vice versa.

W lllro Vi Aarn.-.c.-; .

10:32-3- 3.

come oown on our pedestal andretlly living at my house now.

twin beds are stdred in the
anH flip nii fniYiilf off-,- ; u t.:

'some of the boys who have been kind
a enough to invite me.

It's great to drop into a store and
"Old Sailor: "Yes, mum, that's is uemgi;;tit .

vv e are enjoying me. instead of

THE COUNTRY NEEDS YOUR VOTE

On next batacday, June 4, one of the most

important events of the year 1932 will take
dace, the Democ-a- tir primary. On that day

feel that you can spend an hour or two ing a liot water bottle to bedor three or a half day just visiting
land not feel that you are wasting

man-o'-wa-

Lady: "How interesting! What is
that little one just m irout

Oh, that's a tug."
"Oh, yes, of course,

I've heard of them."

cold nights, she sticks her hee
my back just like she did before Hi

er was eiectea.
T 1 . I .officials for the county and state will be nomi.

noted and since North Carolina votes almost i naven i oeen out on a car'r '

mmL. f 1 I. , . V

luuntiia. i nave just uy book of
phone numbers. My wife hasdro;
an ine ciuds, i neiieve we are fa

in love all over again. I am pretty

Al Falfa: "That drought cost us
over 5. OUU bushels of wheat."

Mrs. At t alia: " t;. viiere is no
evil witiiout some good, and you know
thU during tnat ury Sj.e:. v.e coulU at
least get some salt out of the shakers."

entirely Democratic, it is about as well to say
ejected instead of nominated. On next Satur-

day mtn will be se'ectd to carry on the work of

the government for the next two years and to

work out problems that are now facing the

saiisnea wiin my wite. fhmk
keep her at least until she is

and then if I feel like I do now,

trade her for two twenties.

DON'T KNOCK, PULL
In a nearby neighborhood there is an old

colonial type home where a lovely old couple
reside. As one approachi-- s the house there is
nothing to distinguish it from any other ordi-
nary country home until you start to knock to
gain entrance, and thm you will find a small
neat sign, just about where one usually knocks
on a door, which reads, "Don't Knock, Pull."
That seems rather odd, until upon second in-

vestigation you find a small cord hanging from
the ceiling of the porch.

Following instructions, the cord is pulled
arid the tingle of a small bell is heard within,
and in a few seconds a lovely old lady opens the
door and invites you inside.

On commenting on the odd door bell the
old lady replied, "well, it is rather old fashion-
ed, but we like it. It is a motto that we try to
live up to.' We have found that pulling gets
us farther along in the world than knocking."

There is a lot of truth in what that old lady
said. It seems that right at this time it would
be worth while if we kept that slogan on our
minds and practiced it more. The world today
needs more pulling and less knocking than ever
before, and when we null instead of knock we
will certainly, as at the farm bouse, hear the

valuable time. I like the depression.
I am getting acquanted with my

neighbors. In the last six months I
have become acquanted with folks
who have been living next door to me
for three years. I am following the
Biblical admonition, "Love your neigh-
bors." One of my neighbors has one of
the best looking wives I have ever
seen. She is a dandy. I am getting ac-
quainted with my neighbors and learn-
ing to love them.

Three years ago, I ordered by cloth-
es from a merchant tailor two and
three suits at a time. AH my clothes
were good ones. I was always dressed
up. liut now, I haven't bought a suit
in two years. I am mighty proud of my
Sunday-go-to-meetin- g clothes. When
I dress up, I am dressed up and I
don't mean maybe. I like the depj.-es- -

1 am leeiing 'better since tie
countiy.

Fond Mother: "1 hope my little darl-
ing has been as good as gold all day.'

Nurse: "No, ma'am, he went off the
gold standard about tea-time- ."

pression. I take more exercise, I

to town and a lot of folks who

to drive Cadillacs are walkirtf
t .L. j- -i .

At this time th country needs men of

ability and character to lead the people through mv. x line wie uepiession.
My digestion is better. 1 1

been to see a doctor in a year,
eat anything I want to.

A colored man got his nerve togeth-
er and took a rlignt in an airplane.
As he c. imbed out after the ride, he
turned to the pilot and said: "Suh,
An nas to tliann yuh fo' both dem
rides."

I am getting real, honest-t- i

ness iooa. inree years ago, w

one of the worst economic periods that has ever
confronted the American people. It is a time
when the voters should go to the polls and vote
for the men that are capable of solving these
problems and not merely for the fact that a

candidate is a friend or relative, It is the duty

nie: mignon once a week, now we,

vv'hat are you talking about?" said S10n ifound steak and flour gravy. Tii

Three years ago I was so busv andthe aviator. "You had only one ride." ma Tost Dreast of guinea hen,
are g'ad to get sow-boso- m wit!

buttons on it.of jvery citizen to vote for the man that hz

my wife was so busy that we didn't
see much of each other, consequently
we sort of. lost interest in each other.
I never went Thome to lunch. About
twice a week I went home for dinner

I like the depression. Mv salai

"No, suh," returned the passenger,
'Ah done had two mah fust and mah
last."

A census taker on asking a woman
how old she was received the following

been cut to where I cant affifirmly telieves will make the best official, wheth
buy lettmee and spinach ander hn has made a personal promise or not to tho at o:ju o clock. 1 never had time to land we can't afford to fwe

individual voter. go anywnere with hdr. if I did go on jwiches and frozen desserts uanswer: "Do you know hoiv old the a party, i could, never locate her, since .that damfoohshness whichaiil girls next door are?" "Sure.We must rsmember that the men nominat more good men than the World!"Well, I am as old as they." The
ring of the prosperity bell. I tt's pull; we wiU
get an answer to our fondest 1 opes much sojn-e- r

than by knodking.
I like the degression. Three Ied and elected next Saturday will have a larga census taker wrote down, "As old ago, I never had time to go totas the hills."

1 played golf all day Sunday i

sides 1 was so darned smart t

there was always a Tlond" or a "red
head" available I didn't much worry
about it.

My wife belonged to all the clubs
in town. She even joined the young
mothers club. We don't have any chil-
dren, but she was studying and be-
tween playing bridge and going to
clubs she was never at home.

W'e got stuck UP and hifalutin. We

wasn't a preacher in West Tesi
"Do you summer in the country?"
"No, I simmer in the city." could tell ime anything

Now I am going to church i
Granville County farmers are find iy, never miss a Sunday.ing that the flea beetles are following And if this degression keepa

infested plants to the open held una. EL
BE

even took down the old family bedWill be going to prayer meet
are giving considerable trouble. ou uuugut. a set oi iwin oeas on trie lore long

part in the future of this country as well as the
state. The Congressmen we send to Washing-

ton will influence other Congressmen and
through them prcblems concerning every indi-
vidual in the Uriited States will be passed upon
Thp mm electev1. for governor of this state will
be an important ccg in the governmental ma-

chinery of the Federal Government, so we can
readily see that .a great responsibility rests upon
our shoulders next Saturday.

Just who should be elected to represent us
is riot for us to say, but we will say that when
we scratch our ballot Saturday that we are go-

ing to cast aside all personal prestige and per-
sonal icelings and vote for men who we are
confident can master the situation thrust upon
them when they are seated in office. We will
take our time and vote to the dictates of our

At the recent auction sale of pure
Guernsey cattle held at Morganton,
Burk County, 31 animals were sold for
$3,055. Burk growers sold three and
bought 1U of those oifered.

WHY NOT PROHIBIT RANSOMS?
, If there was a rational law against the
l aying of any ransom for kidnaped children,
would not that ha ye a tendency to put a stop
to kidnaping? Of corrse, loving parents wouid
give anything they have for tin letum of the
child, once it is stolon, and the knowledge that
some money may be obtained in that way may
cause many kidnapings that would otherwise
not be thought of. The fiends (no words :'s
helli jh enough to describe such a being) hav j
proved in the Lindbergh case that there is no
honor about them. Making it a capital offense
will do no good unless the kidnapers can be
apprehended, and they seem to be wise enough
to get f way with it in too many cases. Let s
stoi, apr ealing, to the underworld for anything.

Marshall News Record.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
AU

"In compliance with Section 15, chapter 51, of pu

The G.iskins community of Craven
shipped 2600 baskets of nroccoli from
13 acres for which $1,200 cash was
received, i his was a 'community' pro-
ject.

lie Law of 1927, notice is hereby given that

public hearing; will be held on petitions to shortJ

the season for hunting buck male deer in count;!LOTS BEFOREOF FR1EXDS
ELECTIOS

west of Person, Orange, Chatham, Moore, Kiel
I've not had so many friends before,
Since coming to this section. mond and Scotland, at 10 o'clock a. m. on J

at the Buncombe County Court House in Ashev
It set ms they've opened wide the door,
But it's just before election.

I love to meet them in the way, BOARD OF CONSERVATION AND
knjoy their heart s affection,

DEVELOPMENT, C. H. ENGLAND, StaffMethinks their friendship's come to

conscience and leave hearsay and propoganda
that we have heard during the past campaign
outside the booth win n we cast our ballot.

So far we have, dealt with State officers
and not mentioned ccur.ty candidates. The
county officers, of course will be closer home
and it will be through them that we will have
to derond to protect c ;r property, educate ou'

keep our i cfi government from run-
ning into the rocky .h v. c. of financial destruc-
tion, Our local cou.tty officers should be voted
fcr in the same frame of mind as the state and
national officers. The same time and care should
be taken to vote for township constable as for
pros'cVn of the United States. Since there

Game Warden

Do
Vote For

stay.
But it's just before election?

Their outstretched hands d make
: me glad,

They are in the right direction
If their glad smiles will only last
Tiil after the election.

Some men you meet are so oolite.
It's easy of detection,
That they'd enroll your cause to fight,
For it's just before election,'

I pass up and down ths street,
And pause for their, 'inspect ioii,
t don't wait long a friend to greet,
For it's just before election.

And if 1 seem to pass one by,
Too soon for his detection,
He'll hand a card, at lea-- t he'll try,
For it's just before election.

HONEST CAM PAINING
'When The Stir recently called attention

to a candidate who is playing fair and square
enouo-- with the voters to find but just how
many promises he can fulfill before he starts
making promises there were those who contend-
ed that the paper was espousing that candidate.
Such contentions always bob up in a political
campaign and deserve scant attention. The
Star, however, would make it plain that it is
not, as a community organ supporting or boos nf

any particular local canaidate. We merely
called to the attention of readers and voters
that at least one candidate is following the fair
and just policy of promising only what he can
deliver. Had Mr. Hoover teen sure about his
two automobiles in every garage, his full dinner
pail and his prosperity in 1928, perhaps we
would not be where we are today or perchance
Mr. Hoover wouldn't be president. Promises
are easily made; fulfilling them is another mat-
ter. With limes as they are the average man
has about decided to know what he is getting
befoie he gets it . No candidate is treating a
voter right when he promises something he
knows he cannot deliver or something he is not
ure he can deliver. We admire and all thought-

ful citizens admire, any and all candidates who
promise enly what they can do. Promises made
just to get votes got by pretty well when every-
one was prosperous and times were good, but
with candidates as they are now the people are
going to demand that promises be lived up to,
or know why. Any and all candidates who find
Out what they can deliver before promising
have the commendation of this paper and wiU
get it. That commendation is not a personal
matter, but is extended to all the types, regard-
less of how we may feel about individual can-
didates and will support witb personal votes.
It's a matter of fair play with the voters."
Cleveland Star.

is a pn aler number of candidates put for county
cff.'-- e i h is year than ui-ja- l, special care should
bp ut;: in selecting tb'se men that are offering

ves for public service. There is certain-
ty 3. v;ist difference .'11 1 hv s bility of the candi-
dates, Tr.r it would be almost impossible for six
ei?ht or nine men from every walk of life to
posspss- the same ability in filling the same

Another thought along this lise that comes
to mind at this time is this. Every citizen of vot-
ing age should exercise that right by selecting
men under whose leadership he will live dur--ig the next two years. Many people are not
interested in politics and say let the other fel-
low vote, mirie won't count much anyway. And
nine times out of ten the man that refuses to

G
I threat them all the self-sam- e way,
Thit thtre may he no friction, j
But I cannot vote for ALL that day,
The day of the election.

J. M. NEWTON,
Waynesville, N.C.

"junior
;

gues- -

Consistent Record of Opposition to High T

and Excessive Bond Issues
Eliminate Waste in Evorv Rranch of

SAVE $23.00

Mail this coupon to BLANTON'S
BUSINESS COLLEGE, Asheville, N.C, and learn how to save $25.00 onany Standard Business Course.

Name ".
--'- k.,

vote is the first to growl, grumble and refuse
to fall in harness with the man that his neigh-
bor elected. A perso i ha!; doesn't vote shoald
hive little or nothing to say about the men that
the other man elects if lie doesn't help keep thincompetent out of office.

With all the facts before us, we urge thteiy citizen of voting age vote Saturday, and
vote nly for men that, you arc confident can
This is a critical time Tor our county, so let's
Idl the office better 4.han r iyone else in the race.
co our duty by voting for capable candidates,

Service - - --

Reduce Taxes by Reducing Spending

Make the State's Prison Pay Its Way-- '
Address STATE RENTAL OF SCHOOL BOOKS AT


